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PREFERENTIAL TftADE A6REEM EFIT
AI4ONG D-B
STATES
''IEMBER
PREA14BtE

of Lhe people's R*public of Banglaclesh; The Arab
Republic of tqypt; The Republic of lndonesia; Trre Istamic Republic of
iran; l"'lalaysia; The Federal fl.epublic of Nigeria; The Islamlc Republic of
Pakistan; Tlre Republic of rurkey ilrereinafter referred to as the
Contr;rcting Mernbers ).
The Governments

COHSCIOUS of their longstanding friendship and fraternily;
EXPECTIFTG that this Agrccrnent will crcate a net'r cllrnate for economic
and trade relations betr.rcen them;

RECOGNIZING that strcngthening of their closer economic partnership
lvill bring ccononric ancl special bcnefits and inrprove the livinq standards
of their peoples;

BEARING in nrind fhat the expansion of mutual rrade ancJ eeorrornic.
relalions will promote vorld peace and stability;
gELTEVTNG that this arrangement would expand gradually and extend
to new areas of mutual intercsts;

AGREEIHG that [hose Contracting Flembcrs that are not mernbers of the
lvorld rrade organization {vfro) wilt continue to pursue the v/To
accession proc€ss and those contracling Members that are u/To
rncmbers shall facllltat€ and support thelr accession through appropriate
efforts;

coNsrDERrNG that rights and obligation of the contracting Members
arising from other bilateral, regional or multilateral agreernents shall not
be affected by the provisiorrs of this agreement:
STRESSING the need for ihe diversification of lraded goods vrith a vievr
to Fostering iurther cJerrelopment of th€lr respective economiesl
RECOGNIZfNG that progressive reduc[ions and ellmination of barriers to
trade will also contribute lor.lards the expansion of trade;

l{ave agreeci as follor*s:

Article

1

NEFINITIONS
For lhe Flurposes of this Aqreement;

a. "f.lember

States"' refcrs to the Menrber States of the D-8.

b, *Contractinq lulernbcru" nleans l.lember Sfates, which have ratified
this Agreement.

rneans customs duties or import duties stipulated In the
national tariff sclierlul*s of the Contractlng l.'lembers.

c. "Tariffs"

d. "Para-Tariffs" nlcans border clrargcs and fees/caxes other than tariffs
on forelgn trade trlnsactlorrs of a tariff like effect which are levied

solely on imports but noL those indirect taxss and charges r.rhich are
levied in the same manner on like dornestic Aoods. Import charges
corresponding to spccific servlces rendered, are not considered as
pa ra-[arilf mei]5urcs.

e.

'"tlon-tariff barrierg" rneans any measure, regulation, or practice.
other than tariff and para-tariff, the effect of rvhich is to resLrict
inrports or slgnificanlly distort trade between the Contracting
f'lenrbcrs.

"GoodE" constltute

thosa scheduled under thc

Harmonlaed

Commodity Description and Coding System.
9"

h.

"Preterential treatrnc)rr[" ln{:ans any tariff, Bara-tariFF and non-tariff
barriers concession or privilege by Contracting I'tembcrs.
*Serious injury" mean5 significant damage to dornestic industry of like
or similar goods resulting from a subs[antial increase of preferential
imports in situations which cause substantial losses ln terms of
earnings, production or ernployment unsustainable in Ehe short term.
The examina[ions of the import on the dornestic industry conc€rned
shall also include an evaluation of ei[her relevant economic factors
and indices having a bearing on the state of the domestic industry of
that product.

"Threat of Serlous InJury' ril€ans a situation in which a substantial
increase oi preferential imports is of a nature so as to cause Serious
Injury to domestlc aoods and that such injury, although nol yet
existing, in clearly irnminent. A determination of threat of Serious
InJury shall be based on facts and not on mere allegatlon, conjecEure,
or remote or hypothetical possibilify.
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j. "critical

circunrstances" rneans

the enrergence of an

exceptional

situation, vrhere massive preferen$al imports are causing or

threatening t0 r:ause "Serious lnjury" difficult to repair ancl which calls
for irnmediale action.

k. "oonrestic

indr.rstry" mcan5 thrl produoer$ as a whole of the like or
clirectly conrpelitive product opcratlng irr tire territory ol Contractlnq
l-'lelnbers or tho.se ,,vhose collective output ot' tlre like ur direcgy
corilpetitive prc,duct corrstiLu[es a major proportion of the total
donrestic production of tlrose pr+elucts.

l.

"Dulrrpirtg" rneans the introducLlo;.r ol'a product into the commerce oF
the olher Contracting Member at lesc than its norrnal value yrhich ls
the comparable price in the ordinary course of trade for ttre like
product destinecl for consumptlon in the exporting country, or in the
absence of such domestic price, the cornparable price for the likc
produc[ for export to appropariate lhird country in the ordinary
course of trade, or the cost of prroductiorr oi the product in the country
of origin plus a reasonable addition for selting crtst and profit.

rn"

*Least Devclopcrl
Corrtracting l.lember'' means a CorrLracting t'lernber
','rlrich is d*siqnaterl ls a least developed country by the united
Nations.

n. "Supcrvistrry cornrniLtee" means a committee established

ulr<Jer

Arlicle 27.

o- "Trade lvlirrlslers Cor.tncil (Tf4C)' means a council established
Article

un<Jer

2-tJ.

Article 2
(}BIFCTMS
The objectlves of this Agreement are to strengthen trade relatlons amonq
Contracting lvlembers in par[icular through the:

a.

general principles reFcrrerJ to irl Article 3;

b.

reduction of tariffs and elemination of non-tarrif barriers and paratarrlfs;

c' promoliorr and expanslon af trade, contributing tor.rards the
harmonlous developmcnt of economic relations among the
Contracling M*rnbers;

I

cl. crea[ion

of

enabling conclltions for

fair colnpetltion amorlq

ConLracting l'lembcrs ;

e'

facilitatiun
r,rorlti

r-

oi

mutual trade

art<J

lrtrle;

the

contributisn tolt'arrjs exr:ansion of

creatlon of a more prerllctable and secure errvironment for sustainable
gro,nlh of irade amon!, []re Contraciing tlrrnbers; and

g- f.rcililation in [he diversifir:;rilon of comm,:rcial exchanges arnong the
Conlractln g i'lernbers.

Article 3
EENERAL PRINCIPU:S

1. This Agrcctncnt sltall be governed in at:rlordance with tlre followinq
principles:

a. overall reciprocity and rnulualily of advantages to benefit
equitably all contrac[ing f,,lembers. taking Into account thelr
respective levcls of cc<.rrlonric development, external trade, tariff
policies and import proceclures; and

ll. Recagnition of needs of the Least Developed contractlng
and

c.

Members;

Negotiations and iniplementalion of the concessions in phases.

2. The Contractlrlg

l"lembers shall estalrlish and evolve a nrcchanism to
pr<imote and maintain mutual frade and econornic coof:er6tion.

Artlcle 4
scoPE
-rhe provisions
of this Agreement shall apply to trade !n goocls, containerl
in the national tariff schedules of concessions and originating in the
territories oi the Contrastinq Mcmbers.

Article 5
TA RIFF REDUCTION

MODALITY

1. uport entry into force of the Agreemcnt, untess otheryrlse
tlrerein, thc Crirrtracting l"lembers

:

grovided

(alshall not increase the applied rarllf rates on the imports of the
producls covered under rhls Agreement wlthout approval of the
Supervisory Committee

;

tb)shall nr:tify one another of their respective appliecl tariff ratcs;
{

ci

sl

tall fS{gge
ill_rates _ on soods specified in the
tg _ gpull 9_rt_.-_!?t
"I -urriiil-sciredules
in- 5iiJioarrce- rittr lhe follovring

n;rt.iorr;i

modalities:

i.
'i.

Tarilt rcduction shall cover

Bo/o of cach Contracting l"lember's
Lotal-HSlin::_lvilh Lariff rates above l0o/o.

Tariffs reduction mr:dality shall be as follov,rs:

c> above 75

a/!D

shall be rcduced to 25

c!

;rbove LS vo anrl up to 25

o

abo,.re 101/o and up

o/o

o/o;

str:rll be re<Iuced

to l5yo shall

tre reduced

to

ls o/o; and

to l0Yo;

in eight annual lnstallnrcnts by the LDCs and In four
ins[allmcnts by othcr Contracting l,lembcrs.

annual

,/

2. Contracting

14enrbers sltall notify lhe D-B Secretariat af their speclflc
annual installments of reduction along with the list of goods rvithin
three rnorlrhs; irom the dlte of entry ilto lorce of this Agieement.

3. contracting l'lembers shall reyiew their tariffs three years after the
entry into rorce of tlris Agreenren[ rvitlr the obJective of expanding
product coverage end
[irne franre.

s$

H

/ or t'leepening concessions and shortening thi
Article 6
qprycEssrorys

Egg_r.Es o F

The tariff concessions negotlated ancj exchanged among the Contracting
l'lembers slrall bc Anncxed as an integral part of this Agreement,

Article 7
Tlre exchalrge of nego[iatcd cor]cessfon under this Agreement shall lte
inrplenrerrted on a most favored nation (!4fN) basis. ;rnd its benefits
shall accru* to all tlie Contracting l'lernbers.
E;rch Contrnctirlg f.lember shall exfend to all the otlrer Corrtracting
Plember-s Ucatnter)t no less favorable than tltat exLendcd. or lcill be
exlended, to any other state or cuslomE tcrritory in relation to tariff,
pafa-tariffs, non-Lariff barrlers and any other trade related rules and
regulations. The provisions of this paraqraph shall not apply to
concessicrns granted or to be gnnterJ vrithin other Lrilat(:ral and
regional tra{i€ agreements.

Article

B

NATIONAL TREATMENI
Tlre goods of any Contracling l4cnrber, imported to any other Confractlng
Menrber shall be accorded treatment no less favorable than that accorded
to likc goods qrf natiErnal origin, in respect of lar'rs, regulations and
requirements affecting thair sale, offer for sale, purchasc, transportation,
dislribulion or uso.

Article 9
PARA.TARIFFS
Conlracting l*rembcrs slrall ellmlnate, upon entry into lorce of this
Agre+nterrt, arld in the casc of LDCs vrithin three years, their paratariffs on the goods which are subject to reductlon. This period for
LDCs may be cx[encled, if a request is made to and approved by TMC.
Upon entry into forcc 0F thls AgreernenL no nevl para-tariffs shall be
introduced, nor sfiall those already applied be lncreased, on the
goods, which are subject to tariff reduction under thls Agreement-

ti?
6e,

{*ff'S
m.
t, r..ilE
-_o{-r__
Article

LO

NON-TARIFF BARRIERS

contracting l,iembers shall climinate, upon entry into force ol this
Agreement, and in Lhe case of LDCs *lilhin Lhree years, their nontariff barricrs on thc goods, ',.rhich are subject to tariff reductlon. This
IreriorJ [r.rr Locs fnay be exterr(tsd lf a request is made to and
appro'red by the Tt4C.
{Jporr entry irltn force of t"his Agreenrent f}o {tevJ non-tariffs shall bc
introduced, nor shall those already applied be increaged, on the
goods, whlch are sul-rject to tariff reduction under this Agreement.

Article 11
MAINTENANCT OF THE VALUE OF CONCESSTONS
Except olhcruvisc provided in this Agreement, no conlracting Member
shall impair or nullil"y the concessicrns granted under rhls Agreement
through the application ol any tariff, para-tariff or non-tariff harriers or
any other restriclive measures.

Article 12
RULE5_OF. ORTGTU

Goods contalned ln the rtatlonal schedules of concessions shall be eligible
for preferentlal treatrtrent lf tlr*y satisfy the rules of origin which vlill be
annexed to ancl form ;rn irrtegral part of thls Agrccment.

Article 13
ANTIDUI.I PTT{G AND COUNTERVAILING I.IEASURES

Irr order to counter durnping or export subsidles, the contracting
l'lembers shall have the right to initiate anti durnping and countervailing

mea5ure5.

Article 14
sAnEcuAstr mFAsuRrS_

l" If any proeluct, which is a subject of a concession

with respect to a
preference under this Agreement, is imported into the terrlto w of
contracting rnembcrs in such condition as to cause or threaten to
cause scrious injury to the domeslic Industry of those contraclirrg
mernbers, the contracting mcmbers shall l'rave lhe rlght to appti

safeguard mcasures.

Bcfore applying saleguard measures, the contracting t{ember
intcndlnq [o apply suclr rneasure shalr supply the supervisory
conrrnitiee vrith all refevant information required for a rt,orough
examinalion of the situation with a vleyr to seeklng a solution
acceptabfe to the contracting l,lernbcrs, ln order to find strch solution,

thr: fjontractlng l,lembers shall lmrnediately hokl Crrnsultations vritlrirr
the Supervisory cr.rmmittee. lf, ar a resul[ of the consultatlons, the
Contracting I'icnrbers rJo not reach an agreement yrithin 30 d;rys, the
corrlracting l,lernber nray ;rpply safeguard m€aEures provisionally.

Article 15

1' The Contracting f"lembers shall ensure thaE technical

regufatlons,

conformity aisessmsnt procedures and standards are not prepared,
adopted or applied rtith a viel to creating barriers to mutual trade or
to protect dornestic producllon.

?. Accordlngly, tlre Contracting

l'lembers shatf ensure thal:

(a)any sanitary or ptlytosanitary measures are appliecf only to the
extent nccessary to prolect human, animal or plant fife or health,
is based on scientific principles and ls not maintained vrithout
sufflcient evidence, taking into account the availability of relevant
scientific information and reglonal conditions.

(b)technical rcgulations are not prepared, adopfed or applied v*ith a
view Lo or with the effect erf creatinq unnecessary obstacles to
rnutual trade. For this purpose, technical regulations shall not lre
more trade-resErictive than necessary to fulflll a legitimate
oirjective, tai,.ing into account the risks non-fulfillment would
creafe. such legitlrnate objectives are, inter alia, those described

in Arlicle (exccprions); preventlon of deceptive practices;
protection of cnvironmen[. In assessing such risks, relevant

elements of consideration are, inter alla, available sclengfiE and
technical information, related processlng technology or intended
end uses of goods.

3. contra.cting Menrbcrs rnay upon entry into force of this Agreernent.
enter Into negotiations to develop I'tutual Recogniflon Arrangements
in the arcas of standards, technicar reguratfons, sps standaids, and
accreditation of lesting laboratories for certification of goods ef
Contracting l'lembers.

I

Article 16

In giggr to promote trade, tlre Contracting f"lembers agree
arrangom{inls, v,,here appropriate, for cooperation r.rith its to make
specfalired
agencies, and.ther inlernational and regional tracle, and
econorrtic
organizatirirrs anrl 6roupincs,
Article
Notrvilhstandlng tlre rneasures as set out in Article 5,

the
the Agrecment shail not apply in relation to irade

provisions of
preferentlal
granted by any

arrangements under vrhich preferences already
to other Contracfing Members outside bhe
irarnevrork of the Agreemenf, and to third counfries throuqh bilateral
and
regional trade arranqemenrs. Ttre contracting Members shall not be
r:bliged to grant preferences in the Agreernent, yrhlch impairs the

contracting tlember

concession exLendetl under those arranqements.

Article

18

{

PAYMENTS AND TRAHSFERS

l.

Contracting i'lembers shall not apply restrictions on interna[iorrat
transfers and payments in freely useable currencieg for current

transactions.

2.

Nothing lrr tltis Agreerrtent shall affest the rights and obtigatisns of
the

members of the Intemational Monetary Fund unrJer tie Articles of
Agrcement of trre Fun<J, incluclinq the use of exchange actiols rvhich
are in conformily with the Articlcs of the Agreernent, provided that a
co'tracting rurember shail nob imposc restrictions on any current
transactions inconsistently srith its schedules of concessions regardinj
such transactions, cxccpt undcr Arilcle z0 of this Agreement
or at the
request
of the Fund.

(
r

i,
t

Article t9
R E- SX gP
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l. In the qvent a Contracting I'f*mber adopts or maintains + prohibition
or rertriction on the itnport lrorn and export to a .nen-Cgntracting
f,l*,nU"r of goods, nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to
prcverrt tlrat Contracting l'lember frsrn:

the territory of Lhe ofher
a. linritirrg or pr<.rlribiting
'l"len'rbers imports from
oF $uch goods of that non-Contracting
Contraiting
l.lernller; or

b.

requiring ils a condi[ion 0f export of such goods o.i the Contracting
gembeita lhe Eerritory of the other Coltracting f"lembers, Brat the
goods not be re-expoited to the non-Contacting Mernber, directly
6r indirectly, v*ithout being consumed In territory of the other
Contracting- lulernbe rs.

.,

L.

preclud.e
In atldition, none of the provisions of this Agreement shall
of any trAde

the maintenance or adoption by any ContraCtlng F'lernber
seriOuS
restrictive measures necessary ts rcrnove etr fOrestal[ a
exporting
tlre
to
slr0rtage, or [hreat. lhereof, of goods essential
Contralting e nrL'er.
1"1

Article

2O

financial
1. In the event of serious balance of payments- and external
or
rnay
adopt.
difficuttie* *r ttri*afs therecf, Contracting l"lernber

{

rnaintain restrictioni on trade in goods on tthlch if has undertaken
qCIncesslons, lnclucling on payments or transfent l.ot.:1uI-T*t-Y:1:
pres9ures,
iui"i"O to such concessions. lt is recognlzed that-particular p:o:esl.ol
In
the
l{ember
contracting
on the balarrce or p*y**nts of a
$ecessitate'thg
economis developmenb or economic transitlort may
of a level of
use of restriclioni to *ntute, infer-alts'. the maintenance
programs oF
lts
financial reserves adequate for the implementation of
economic development or eccnornic transition'

2. Thc restrictions refcrred to in Para L of this Article:

(a)

',

.

sha|| no[ cliscrlminat'e among Contracting lvlembers;

(b) shall he conslstent with the relevant Artlcles of Agreement of the
lnternational MoneFary Fund;

t

--!+:T

w

s{#€

I

I

{

I

(clslrallavoidun-neccssarydamagetot'hecornmr:rciat'ecorlornic
\"'
t'lcmber;
unJ {inuu.ial irrteresls of any other ConLracting

(d)shal|notexcljet|[hoser.l€cesgarytodea|rryiththecircums[anccs
describerJ in P;rt'agrarPh 1;

be phascd out progrcssivcly
,
1 improves'
siLrlaLi*rl spccificd in paragraph

(e) shall be Lenlporary ancl

as the

Article 21
CENERAL EXCEPTIONS

SubJecttotheconditionthatsuch.:Y'easure5areneitapp|iedinamanner
discrimination or a disguised
s0 as to constil-ute arbttrail or unjustifiable
l'lembers' nothlng in this
restric[ion on a rrarJe betrveen the contracting
on imports' exports
Agreeme't shall pt..fuO* prohibitions Or restricbions
grounds of pubtic morality' rcligious
anrJ/or qoods in transit justifted on
protecfron of human, animal arrd plant lifc
valrrcs, national seiurity, thc
ancJlrr:aIth,thepror'ectiOllofnatlonaItreasurespossesslngart|stic,
historicorarcheo|ogicalva|ue.theprotectionof'exhaust|blenatural
regulaiions concerning gold or silver and
resourccs ancl genetic reserves,
[he price of which are held belorir
regrrtation, .on.oiiini ;;;""r bf {ooOs stabilisation plan'
[he world price as pari of a government
Article 27

NothinglnthisAgreementshalt'preventaContractlngMemberfrom
* considers necessary for securlty.

r

taktng any n,oufur'Jr,'-'t"r-ti.n
requirements:

information contrary to
a) to prevent the disclosure of confidentlal

its

essential securitY lnterest;

b}fortheprotectionofltsesscntia|securityinterestsorforthe
obligations or national policles such
tnrplementar:iori-oi iniernatlonat
ont

relatingt0thetrafficlnarms,ammunl|ionand|mp|ementsofwar,
conditlons of
provided that such- **urut; do not impafr the-for speclficallv
goods not Inteneted
comperirton in ;;;#-;i

other goods, materials and
mititary purpCIs€s, ;;;; suc6 ffaffic In
indirectly for the purpose of
services as ls carried on dlrectly or
or
supplying a nrilltary establishment;
12-
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&H4
ii. relating to the

and chernical
weapons, r'luclear v1c(-tp0n5 or other nuclear explosive dcvices; or
non-prolIferatlon oF biological

iii. takerr in lirne of war or other serious international tension.
Article 23
TRAT.TAPARENqY

Laws, regulaliorts trrd olher relevant measures of general application
including standards, specilications and certlfications, which pertain [o or
effest the operation of thls Agreernent, shall be notified to the
Supervisor'g Committee, and be nrade available among the contract'rng
mcmbers upon re("luest.

Article 24
TEEHNICAL ASStrSTAHCE
Requcst from LDCs for Technlcal Asslsfance and cooperation shafl bc
f.rvorably considered by [he otlrer Contractlng Members"

Article 25
CONSULTATTONS

I.

Each Contracting l,lember shall accord sympathetlc conslderatlon to
and shall afford adequate opportunity for consulbations regardlng such
represcntalions as rlay be rnade by any Contracting Hember wilh
respect [o any matler affecting the implementation of this Agreement.

2- Ttre Supervisory Cornmittee established under Article 27 of thls
Agreement shall meet aE the request oi any Contractlng Mernber to
consi{rer ar)y matter for which lt has not been possible to find a
satisfactory solutlon ttrrough consultatlons under paragraph

I

above.

Article 26
t)ISPUrE SETTLEFlENT
1. Any dispute arising from ihe interprebfion andlor application of this
Agreement shall flrst be settled antlcably through mutual
consultations, among the conqerned disputing parties.

(#
\t
'-

\--l
F
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2. If thc co}sulrations fail to settfe a dispute within 30
days after
clate of receipt o.f thc request for consurtationi which
;t

the

;;

extencled by ;r fbrther period of 30 days thrcrugh
murual conse*r, *le
compl.-rining

Contracting l,lember may request the ;G;t;;
conrmittee to settte the crfspute within io oafs on an
ad_referenrJurn
trrsis (-r!- throuqh extraorcrinary rneeting of thc
s,rt;;;;ry

Conrnrittee.
-1 .

In case [he dispute is not rebilerl. the Supervisory Conrnrittee
shall
refer it to the Arbltration panel,

4. Tlre Contracling pt*mbers shatl $tithin orle

yesr after the entry into
force eil'this Agreement, determine ihe proccdurcs
for- the Arbjtrallon
Fanel which shalf bc *nnexerJ to anrJ form an integral part
of this
Agrcenrent.
Article

2t

r. A

Supervisory cornmittee shall be established, comprislrrg the
representatives oi the Contrastlng !,fembers, at senior
ofsqjal-level,
The Suparvisory comrnittee shall meet Initislly within ,i*
6t;;;;
upon entry in[o force of this Agreernent ancl thereafter ar least
year to review the progress made in lhe implementatfon on." i
of this
Agrn*ment. Any corrrractlng f,lember may,also requesl for hotcing
ci
extraordinary nrceling by *otffotng the D-B secretariat and
oir,e,
Con tractinq l"lemberrs"

?- Tlre Srlpervisory committee sha!! undertake any functian assigned
to
it under the provisions of thrs Agreement. upon request by any
contr*cting Flernber
subject to the approvat 'of alt ,othe'r
contractinq r.rembers, .qn.t
the supervlsory comnrrcdu* itr"tt u jro-"";*iri*
any ofher mafrer affec$ng the rmprementation of this
Agr*u,n;t-''"':'3- Decisions of the supervisory cornmittee shall be made
by consensus
lvhere possible. In cass coisensus ls not tuuahuJ, tr,e'superulso*
' 'gv' t
.

committee shaff dccide by a two rhrrtl maJoriry of

t"t"i;;;;--'

4' The Supervisory comnriftce shall set lts ornrn rures of procedures
within six (6) monrhs after irs eslabrrshment, rhe d;ir*d;;

cornmitLee may ars'-5ei afly other subsldiaf'-bodies
and expgt
groupsr as it nray cnnslgfer necessBry

5' The.supervisory cotnmittee shall present
tleefing.

an anRual report to the Tt4c

Articlo

2B

TRADE MINISTERS COUNCIL

L

Tlrt: Cr-rrrlracting f'lembers shall establish the TMC at the Ministerial
lev*1,

7. For the purpose of this Aqreetrtettt, the Tt4C shall be ffte

hiqhest

policy making bodY.

3. The TtlC shall rneet .as ;rttd vtltett considarcd necessary by the
Conf

rac[ing

f"1

errrbers.

Article 29
SECRETARIAT
Tfre D-S Secretariat shall serve as the secretariat for ihe TMC and the
Supervisory Comntittee-

Article

3O

AH ET{D MENTS AND REVTE*W

Colttracting lulembers may amend the provisions of this
Agrcenrent, hJving regard to the expcrience gained in ils

t. T|e

implementatiqn and the treed for mceting nev*, requirements.

2. This Agreement may be amendecl by the mutual consent of all the

Contratting tlembers through a Protocol agreed by the TMC. Such a
protocol slialt come into force 30 days follorting the date on whlclr all
Contracting f"lernbers have notified the deposiiory of thelr lnstruments
of ratificaEion.

Tlre Conbracting Members slrall review within four {4} years upon
entry into force of this Agreement fo consider further trade
liberaliza[ion and expansiotl oF this Agreement' taking into account
the fulure neecJs to rnake lt nrore conrprehensive'

4. Tlre clecisiorrs nrade under this Article slrall be effected by a consensus
vote of all the Contractinq Members.

l!

It

&

Article 31
MODITICATTON OF CONCE$sIONS
1

Any Confracting l.lernber nray, after a period oF three years from the
day lhe concession was extended, notifo the Supervlsory Committee
of its inlention to modifr or withdrav, lny concession included in its
appropriate schedule.

2,

The Contracting l"lernbcr intending to ryithdraw or modiFg

a

concession shall enter into consultation and/or negotiations, r.rith a
vicw to reachlng aqreertent on any necessary and appropriate
compensation, witlr Contracting tlembers l.llth whlch srich concession
rvas initially negoliated and rvith any other Contractlng Members that

have a principal or substantl;rl supplying interest as may

be

deLermined by the Supcrvisory Committee.

no agreernent b* reached betwcen tfie CCIntracting f"lemberE
concerned wlthin six rnont"fts oF the receipt of notiflcation and should
the notifying Contracting l4erntrer prcceed wllh l[s modification or
withdravral of such conccssions, the affcched Conlracting Mentbers as
dctermined by the Supervisory Committee may withdraw or
nrodify ecguivalerrt corrcessions in their appropriate schedules, Any
such nrodification or v.rilhdrat'ral sholl be notified to the Supervisory

3. Should

{lornr"nittee.

Article 32

WITHDRAWAL AND VALIDIW

A Contractlng f4ernber may wlthdralv from the Agreelnerrt at any time
afler its entry into force. Such vrithdrawal shall become effective six
months follovring tlrc datc on whlch that Contracllng t{ember has
inlornred the Supervisory Committee to that end through a written
noLice,

Article 33
ANNEXES ANp PROTOCOLS
The Annexes and Protocols to the Agreenrent are an integral part of this
Agreemenl.

It) -
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Article 34
ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreement shall enter into force thirty days following the date on

which D-B Executive Director, the depository, has received

the

instruments of ratification by at least four Member States.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, being duly authorized
thereto by their respective Governments, have signed this Agreement
DONE at Bali, Indonesia on the 1-3h day
language in one original copy.

of May 2006 in the English

For the Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

(H.E. M. Morshed Khan, MP)
Minister of Foreign Affairs

rab Republic of Egypt

Government o

ul+ \ rh,
(H.E. Fayza Aboulnaoa)

inister of International Cooperation
For tlre Government of the Republic of Indonesia

Minister of Trade
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For tlre Governrnent of the Islarnic Republlc of Iran

l,tinister of Forcign Affairs
For the Government of Flalaysia

ister of Foreign Affairs
For tlre Govcrnnrent of the Federal Republic of Nigeria

tvlinister of State fofloreign Affairs
For the Government of the rslamic Republic of Pakistan

F,
Minister for Comrnerce
For thc Governnrent of the Republic of Turkey

l6trO*tg1,{aWJ
(

H.E. Ki.irsad Tiizm.qn)

f"linister of State
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